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I ntrodu ct ion 
1,1:'; tenJ ng ca.n be descrlbed as a ';lay of shmdng interest, concern, 
or love, for "mother person. It is a courtesy and is the foundatlon 
of a rnlationship. 'To fHel that other people 0r a particular pernon 
doslrf:'s t.o l:tstf;n to oneself is vi~ry important tr) tbe human ego, 
and to fe!el the reverse of that .1.s damaging to the e~o. 
For thr: listen0r, the act of listening can be to receive sOTnr'thlng 
of intl:'T'(;;t, concern, or importance. Tn other w()r(]~;, lis'tt::nlne: I.~an 
b9 a tHO-Hay ::,tr!,<pt r;f rE~celving unt.o onp's self as much as th~: :person 
i,jlea'k5nr rocel.ves from th(? 11sten8r. Lhd.eninp: ruguir(os g:i.ving one's 
i1Jourdrt:' I aH.(mtiol1, and pa::d; experlenceG to what :if'; being said. 
(Str:1ckland, 1.9(9) 
Amone: 
11stenln{~ rrocess 1s, of coursD. dependcmt on many f::lctorn. 
are an immediate interest in ,;<hat l~, be'lng said, feel:t.ngs 
t.owa:rel '1: he speaker, a(!lj th.e :::::'JX''['·;tt rh;rs1.::11 and ~[}lltal co.!')(u tion 
of th;">. 1L::;t.ener. It stands to reason that. a perf:!.on wl.ll listen more 
closely to sO!11()'Chinf that is of 'persorH1l ;.ip;n:!.fl:;ancf' them to a subject 
of 1.:i. ttJ or n~) personal slen1 ficance; a p('!rso'\ 1'1111 J4 stel1' more 
(:ompa.-tj . r.,ly to a friend than to an enemy; and an J ndi vidual will 
llsteti. !7jnrr" \~';)m01~tely to som('()n~' when hf:a1 thy than Hhen 111. 
Thf." proc r )8f3 of hearing m~eds to be (Uffen·l'l't:i.atcd from 1 isteni.ng. 
Hf;arl Dc·te; thp rer"j,s+'ra-cion of !301lnd Haw::; on the; brain. Satj.sfact.ory 
bf'1.rln:c 2bl1it:r :L:; d'pnncent on t.he pTop(>r fllnC'f ... i.oni:'lg of the ear, 
tJi8 all ()1 '/lry ri"l'ves, and t,he brai. n. (r,anel ry, 1 ) 
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The ears are continually subjected to sounds. In the home, 
one hes,T'S the refrigerator, a,ir conditioner, and the heater; out-of-doors 
one hea.rs car and truck motors J and in a business environment ma,ny 
machint"J produced sounds reach the audl tory realm. These and other sounds 
may penetrate the body's auditory system. Sounds that do not demand 
an a,ct:lon or response and are of no consequence are, after a period 
of H,me f ignored by the brain. (Landry f 1969) 
It, "1.p1'e3.r8 tha,t often people are too adept at not listening. 
They pro5ress from not listHning to inconsequential noises in their 
environm~mt to not 1isten:.tng to the people in their environment. This 
beB(~f geems to be supported by the vast number of articles written 
about lack of communication between husbands and wives, parents and 
children, and even executives and their e~ployees. The relationship 
'netween two people is weakened when the foundation is not firm, and the 
foul1datlon of a relationship can be said to be one of listening. 
CarIng enough to listen cannot be stressed too much. However, most 
of 1.1S need training and edUCAtion in this skill in order to Bston 
most effectively. (Landry, 1969; Logan, L., Logan, V., & PAtterson. 1972) 
Wh11e tf?;3,chin"qr,people how to listen may be necessa.ry, teachers seem 
to ag:ree that it is difficult to teach tbis skill. Some of the 
difficulty may be d.ue to the age, maturity, interests, and the needs 
of the listener • 
. lJl~ed t:g:r:, the Study 
Res(.;:a,rchers have conduct.ed studies in the area of listening in an 
attempt t.o i.dentlfy specific listenj,ng sknls and the correlatlon of 
--_.------- -- -- .. ---~-.-.~~- ---"~---'-'=.-:..,---:..:.'~:.:. 
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lisicnJ.'Cl.g skHls to speak:1~I·, writing, and r0~rnng ski.Us. A Mur!y 
done by Fry' (1 068) leri to the realizati('ln that, the development '..l.t" "1 ~ sterd nr: 
skUls ('O"E; ~.nd0f,,1 r'f,c\n cc.rly in life, and that listenln" do,"'s 
aff,,,,'! (~h:i(:\'c'm":nt 1n other areas of learning. Fry s+'r~+,p'::; tiJat 
1~;:llld.m: to an infant increasf-.'s his cnr.8city j'flr 11.stening and that 
lisi:,(m1l'l'S 1S -q preptj.1'ai',ory r.",r}t0'"e to learning lani!).lage. Therefore, 
i":e f:rti~n1n~!3 C':es pan:nin to ta,lk to thel r infants during fiU d.i of tht'~ da.y. 
~(orf""ovE:r, as t,he ch:ild ber;ins to talk, being 11stened to hy others 
aid::; 11:1;;1 1n dl~velopj nr' feel i of's of sel f-w01~th. 
It 1.s "heli"~v('d 'that 150m!: parents do not provide th(·dr cljildren 
i·d.t)" '!;l'I(' listEming t.1.me they nEH'!d. Often the :parEmts ma.y be watchlnp: 
t.elf?vlsion, readl np; the newspaper, or othe:rw1.s(;; lnvol ved :l.n a mentally 
nbsorb:l.tw activity HbHn the child is talking to them. In such situat.ions. 
they a.re not e:1vlnp: the:l'r attention to HrH'it is of troportance to that. 
'.::hi1d. A teacher wi th a cla.ss of chHdren confronts thi.s same s1 tuat:ton 
when SOlTie of the chi1dren Hant to ta.1k; resp011d, or discuss an event, 
a.nn the class schedule does not 1eno itself to attendinp: to each of 
t.hem arl"'quatply. 
OHH:~r dud:ies (HanJdn,1928; WHt, 1950) indlca:te that an el~~mentaI"J 
Rebool elln(~ SDHnds G;.)proximately scm of the :;chool day listen:i.ng. 
In 19?5. Evane~ch~:o nupport(-:ci ea:y'1ier findlngs 1)y WHt; he went 
3. step further by stntlng that even though chndren are expected t.o listen 
57. of the time tn the claf'lsroom, th()y wern p:iven no syst.ematic 
J isttmlnr' :l.nc,trur.tion. (1'. 819) He emphas:i.zed thp import.ance of 
teachirw listenln~ UJs in thf,\ clH."sroom. If so mucJl time is 
devot.ed t,o 0l1f~ act:l vHy, j.t \4ould 800m that l.nstruction in that skill 
wOllld be available to enable a person to perform more proficiently 
in that area. 
\Hthout trained listen:lnp; skills a person has about 2.5% recall 
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of auditory information. (sterner, dted in IJogan, L. & Logan, V., 1961) 
ThrouGh trdning, a person improves the ability to recall and evaluate 
.rba.t is heard. (Logan) P~~ople recei vo so much of their informatlon 
auditorily tllat tra:lnlng to increase proficiency in this area would 
G8enl t.o be a necessity. It should not. be left to chance. 
A revicH of several doctora,l dissertations (Gick, 1977; Spector, 1977; 
:~tef!n, 1,9(9) conducted in the area of 1:istenlnr research Indica'tm; that 
'1.·,rainlnr; programs do effect some improvement in listen:lng abillty. 
However, these programs are few and are usually of short duratton. There 
1.S mucb in the area of listenlng training that needs to be accomplished. 
Th1.s study will attempt to develop a Listeni ng Skills Curriculum 
1n the a1~eas of auditcory discriminaUon, auditory sequencing ability, 
and grammatic eompleHon for the purpose of improving audit-ory comprehension. 
'T'hese t-hree 8k111s are components of auditory eomprehension. Auditory 
discri.rd.nation and auditory nequencing abl1 i ty have been c110sen as two 
skills to develop in this procram beca.use past research indicates that 
improvement :in these skills d.oes corre1ate filth j mprovemcnt in auditory 
C'ompretwl1s1on. Gra.mr:latic completion is a mod:lfled form of audltory 
c10mn~(' In wh.i.ch the Gtudent complete~, the :::;Em1;ene(~ wi.th the rrrammatically 
prefcn"1"c'l'1 inflf'~ct:ionaJ ending. It is expected that exerc:i.Gf'S 'In this 
f",kiJ 1 .,;1J1 Ti'eult, 1n an lmpTovement of tllt~ students' understand 'LIlt: of 
t:tanclard snoken Fnftl.lsh. 
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\·ThUe it j.s reaJ:tzed that train:l.np; in lif,tenlng l.S nelxIed 'in the 
school. c1a.S!3TOOm, 1 t is also true that the prf)f:~ent. school curriculum 
1s alr')"d), c·;t1CUmbel'ed uith the t.each:lng of many academic, soclal, 
and moral -Lopics. Most res€8,rchers (HHdreth, 19)4; LeI~is & NlcJlo1s, 1965) 
at;ree tJl;3'L a 11steninp; skills program should be based on the existing 
nkil1,:; . then be applied In the re~:;uJar clas(;room 
One of +1",(, dlff1euJ t.i ·i.n thIs apPTot3.ch to teachlnp; l:l!:;1.enlne:, 
:U n"T' -) Yr':::: restructur:i ng one's tllinld.ng pa-ttern as to the results 
and bo118v:iO::::' d(~slT(;rJin a p;lvl;::n lesson. In a 11steninf~ propra.m of 
this t.ype the t~~ach(",r needs to know sp'''ciflcal1;y for what irlfc)T1nat.lon 
the. ST1Jderrtg llre to l:1sten, a.nd -Lhc speaker should be very sun" to 
8'.;1 vc tJ::bs lnformat,1 .. on In the presenta.i:lon. Also, tt 1s important 
\.0 aJ]ot "!'jT!!(! for the stUdent::; to give ora]. 'f'eedba"ck to t,he qUC'st:tons 
asked. 0 questions will be given in the Procpdure Section of th0 
naper and J. niJ!e Llsten:l.ng SId.1IF. Curr:iculun!. 
c}i c: ,the toplc of th" spenke:t's respons1.bU1ty to 
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the listener is reviewed. Next, insights into the difficulty of 
rnf.~asuring the success of a listening training program are present.ed. 
F'inally, emphasis is placed on l1.stening instruction in the classroom. 
I:.,,?vcls of Ust,ening Comprehension 
Lovels ()f listenlng are identifled in a va.riety of terIns. This 
study refers t.o the 1evels of listening comprehension as they are 
d.ef:tned l)y Larry Barker. It. is hoped clarificatlon of these te~"'I1'ls 
H:1.11 aj.d thf! tea.cher 1n choo::.;ing and evaluating listening lnf:asurementt'>, 
and will 1-:,,~ of beneflt in the implementation of a listening ski11f, training 
program, 
E.~.:.§.9..i:':e J;j.stenlng. Passive listening involves receivj.ng the 
SOl) nd stimull and letting 1 t evoke C011Sdous thoughts sporadlcally, 
t'Llt not consistently. This type of listEming is barely more 
than h(';:aring. 
b..cti ve l:i,site1}inf:'. Acti lie list(m1 ng illvol ves listening wHh a 
purpose (E~.g. to comprehend, evalua.te·, en.ioy, ete.). Active 
11stenll1f'; is d.i vided into tHO catl1gories Hit,h further subhE)adin€;s. 
?_C?:?~la.1 l:tstening. Social listening most frequently occun, in 
an :informal setting and is associated with conversation or 
ent,ertainment. 
Socj .. al l:i.stening is divided into th.ese fourclasslficaMons • 
.A.r:n:r:eetatJvE' lifjt.e~i!!E. Apprec1.ativo listel'dng 1s the t;n)1? of 
l:lstenlng :1.n Hhieh the listener gleans sa't:1.sfaction or 
gra.U:f':i .. ca.tion f~r.om 8.cti.ve invol vernentln the listening proce:">s. 
Th:i.s may include such activities as appreciating SpeaKi'Jr'S 
st.yle, visua,li7.irlg images or feeling from music, or listening 
to a play, a television program, or a poem • 
. 9orwersa.tiona.l listening. Conversationa1 l:i.stening involves 
hiO-W,Ety cornmurd.cation. One must Si'Ii tct :from the ra1n of 
l:istenElT to tJle role of speaker and ha.ck aga.In. 
COl~~rj:,,~ous l:i.sten:1n..s:. Court~)ous listen:i.ng; Is conversational 
settj.ne;s in Hhich one is prlma.rily servin{{ a~; the listener. 
TbElH" situations include counseUng a friend, and serving as 
a S otH1Cli n~ board. for somc'one' s 1.deas. 
1.,1 ~~h"I2Jlc:.".t,O :1l'!Q}cai::.e love. or r_~~~t. Lt:3tening to :indj.c2.te 
loVt; or refipect :1.nvolvE'f:.i showiru! or p;:i.vinrr, attention to someone 
for thn:i.r sake, (Barker, 1971, pp. 9-13) 
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Th(~ c.ategory of a(d~,i'Vf~ listeninG is serious listeni.rig. In 
se:riQtlS IJ:.:;tening on~; may 1Ist.en to the total communication and attempt 
cOl11prehcmd all of It, or one may listen on a previously des:if~nfil. 
bB~sls for particular information. In some situa-t.lons one tYl)e of serious 
A .. 1:1 tra:i.nl nt' fI:ro.cram. can bonef! t a person by rdvinp praciJ,co 
':n f~hoOf· i va.rlour:; 1J):;+.("n11'." llE"bavlors for d:ifferent 1is'Lonlnr-r 
GrlticnJ lL:,teninr': 1.s one of two slJbca:te{~orles 
abO',.lt va,li.dit,y, and to evaluate tbe quality of 
pre!:,entec1. It involveI:'. d~tecting propaganda, recognj,z1ne; 
separrding fact from opinion. 
DJt:','~:rbr:tl1atlvn li:,;-r.E!l1inf"'. Discriminatlve 1istenin,cr ts listening 
"'~"n"_'_~'"<"'~"_'_'''''~_''''.''''''' ___ ''' ___ ._--'''''' 
l.scC:'rn and ,:.reta:i.n 1n·format:lon. It '1 n'101v8"'; such ski1 as fo11owIng 
, ul1'Jrcr8tan(Hnr~ .lOrds ln context, r('al17,inp: the :relE.'vancy of' 
cletaJ.ls toL}-1e m,dn jdea, ani.! br>lnP" abl~ to rn:Uerat.e or i.nterprot 
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It j.::; not to be assumed that in a particular setU.ng only 'one 
of llGtcning may take place. Listening is a process tha.t depends 
and needs of the listE'.ner. It1.8 the listener 
~'rho Ylped.s cducat:lon in iden'l~ifying the 1istening skilJ f:,; and H is 
"i':.-l·,e 1.i :,.,rho needs trainine: in selecting and initiating the most 
"1 b"bJ 1:i.i3+,(;trtnp; bc'havior for each circumstance. 
In ordf~:r fcu:, good 11stenlnp: ski.11s to be learned :1n the clH.:,sroorn, 
thf'~ tea.cher 1'11:'lods to follow good 1istentng habits. The teacher needs 
to }l8.Ve a sl.nc{~re (ll"~Gire to 1i81:,('n to the cbild, and ~1hould strive to 
:'lB often a~:. ther are cpoakers. They should listen not only for 
(F' .... ill" '[V" 'I, 1,.,. ""' 1. : .• :":, t 
I . 
~Cl 
10 70\ .... I 
Durin.!~ the day tl"ii:~ teacher needs to be aHarc' of tbe totaJ enviror;-
.. 
mc'n"t as :l t. 1 on 'Lhe r;tudents' de~dre and ab11:lty t.o listen. 
To thj" extent that it Is wi thin the control of the sp(,aker, a 
q;det arid reJ.axed sf)ti:ing for speakin(; and list(;'ntng ~;hot;ltl be provided. 
A coru~clentimlS speak0r ostablish eye Cor]"i:,8Ct Hi tb 
f:h0111 d 
vole" 
C0mTlT(:~s:wdt in order to gIve the listener time to reD.ect on and 
evaluate the materlal }')resented. (Strj.ckland, 19(9) 
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The 1lstnner should be told the purpose for listening. For 
f.?x.aTiinJ.e, :in d1.ff(:rent activities, the speaker should te~l the stud(lnts 
for Hhat typc' of information they must lis·t.Em. (Strickland) 
To E~neourap:e di!;criminative I1sten.i.ng, the teacher should ma.ke 
diI'nc+J ons el ear ami concise. It. is preferred that t.bH ligi;emer 
knOH d lrp:.;.t.1 ems YJ:i.ll b(~ given only anen by the >1pea.ker. In ol.sctlssions, 
rd.udnn·f,::;. not the teacher, should be encouragerl to paraphnlse ;;md 
TE"lct to another si~ud(lnt' s cor:nne-nis. (:n Gke, 19(,;:) 
L1.~d:,pi1:lJ1£( 18 not, a. synonym for 1)(}tnC qutet. The SpeaK!"!' shotJld 
I)nCOl1rai:f~ oral rl"~f:iponses to verlfy audl tor.'{ compreh',,'mdon. (Pattr;;rsot1, 1978) 
St'weraJ. measuroments of audttory ability aTe on the market which 
P' :eport to measure t:nif~S of' list,(min", t;k:l.l1s 8.tvar1-011S levelB. St.udie8 
dmiE', by Petrie (1961) and Kelly (19t.?) lend to Gupport crHici.rm that 
marly of the Hst,eninc tests are, 'in fact, knm-rh}df~e t.entn. Thin is 
a. controvex'sial :is(me between ~>Ol11n t.est. make!':'; and edllcators. 
Onp i-li:.t:ttudf1 of educators :l.f3 tha.t J.angua.en shoulc:l be judgnd 
rt(~I':cn'r1irw tel jf.'13 usef1.11ner·'Fi, In order to do that, t..;lYi t,e:'lt.ln{~ imrl~nlm(.mt 
d :::(,A3UT'() the der'ree of tll1de:rst.and:ln'! that ·the 15.st,en,·)X' recei veg 
1.a.n':'1ulge. Berry (19(9) fee1s -t:,fiat tJ,., I1.1ino:i.fJ 'fe:::'!:, of 
,o'1'lnr:u ig-t,:\c AJyjJH,ies does not t.est for thr~ "c1-d.ld's eomprehens1on 
11 
!-!;. A. CarrcrH h(1~3 devel(yped a t8st o:f tl:e a,l1di tory co:nprpbmsion 
nr:: of a. ddld's cOn1IJrehension of tho l:i.n2":,;ulsti<: sb"llc'ture 
ancl. standard ("rarnrnar). _!. {r 
1,; j. ,1'1 r +,1: 
12 
4 ." 
the current language arts program is so involved with the reading 
aspect of language arts that speaking, writing, and listening skills 
are virtually ignored, Evanechko, in the article "Reading 1s Only One 
of the Language Arts", states several times that teache~, publishers, 
and organizations are ignoring writing, speaking, and listening skills 
and are putting all their efforts on reading skills. (1975) Many 
educators feel that the curriculum has reached capacity, They truly 
do not perceive a way to offer training in yet another area, such 
as listening. 
However, being able to listen with comprehension is an important 
prerequisite to speech, it is also an important foundation to reading 
. and writing. (Strickland, 1969) "In both reading and listening, the 
unit of comprehension is either the phrase, the sentence, or the 
para,L'Taph." (Anderson, 1961.J., p. 87) This statE1ment supports the 
contention that good listening skills will aid reading comprehension. 
Therefore, it seems that listening skills need to be included in the 
language arts program, not only for the total program. but also 
as an important facet in the development of speaking, and ~s a 
prerequisite to success in reading, 
Research Hypotheses Under Investigation 
Two hypotheses will be investigated in this study, They are, 
1. Students who participate in the Integrated tistening.Ski1ls 
~rogram will exhibit an increase in mean scores in auditory discrimination, 
auditory sequencing ability, and grammatic completion, as measured 
by the following subtests of the Test of La.ngua.ge Development, 
13 
. . 
Word Discrimination, Sentence Imitation, and Grammatic Completfon. 
2. Students who participate in the Intep;rated Listening Skills 
Program wi11 exhi bi t an increase in mean scores in aun! tt;!'Y ~omprehension, 
as measured by the Grammatic Understanding subtest of the Test of 
LanP'llage Development, and the Oral Vocabulary subtest of the Test of 
language Development. 
Definition of Terms 
~~any "r:1 ters of the subject identify the same listening levels 
and skills, but the terminology is so varied that assistance is needed 
to identify which terms are comparable and thus may be in agreement. 
For the purpose o:f clari:fying the content of this project the :following 
de:finitions will apply. 
Listening. Listening is a mental process which involves giving 
interpretation, thought, and attention to the sounds in order to 
gain meaning. Listening includes relating these messages and sounds 
to our experiences. (Landry, 1969) Listening begins with the desire 
to understand, (Bell, cited in Strickland, 1969) 
The Integrated Listening Skills Program will involve training in 
three auditory skills. 
Auditory discrimination. This is the ability to recogni70e and respond 
a.ppropriately to similarities and di:f:ferences in sounds and words. 
(Heasley, 1974) • 
Auditory seguencing ability. This is defined by Heasley as the ability 
to identify or repeat a series of sounds in correct, respective 
order. 
--- ------ -------.,---
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To reinforce word discrimination give word pairs which are exactly 
alike or similiar, such as, tall - ball, taller - taller, taller -
tallest. Have the child physically demonstrate the difference 
between taller and tallest. 
The third phase of the program was the administration of the 
posttests to the students. The same tests used in pretesting were 
readmlnistered.· It was assumed that because of the childrens' age, 
19 
the span of time from pretesting to posttesting, and the auditory 
fra.mework of the test that the memory factor would not be a contaminate 
to test results. Care was used jn administering the tests not to 
reinforce a student by indicating if the answer given was either 
rigbt or wrong, 
Data obtained from the test scores was organized and analyzed 
by determining a difference in the mean of the pretests and posttests 
of each subtest given. The three tests administered to identify 
specific areas of listening skill deficiency were readministered, 
Thls was done to give evidence to the Investigator of the auditory 
skills that needed to be emphasized more strongly in the p:togram, and 
to indicate which skills are more likely to sbow improvement through 
an auoltory training program. The two tests {d ven to detr:rmlne 
improvement in auditory comprehension were scorr.:d and thp difference 
in mean scor~~s was used to indicate re[,1JJts of the auditory t:paining 
procr.an. 
The me~ns HPre COn'ollten and t-testG pCl:forr,pd to +,('st the 
fo1101d ng :~:lJ' }-I-'po+r:r·28S I 
,', 
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HOil Pretest mean of students who participate in the Integrated 
Listening Skills Pro~ • posttest mean, as measured on the Word 
Discrimination Subtest, (o<.Os) 
H02' Pretest mean of;students who participate in the Integrated 
Listening Skills Program • posttest mean, as measured on the Sentence 
Imitation Subtest, (o<.Os) 
HOj' Pretest mean of students who participate in the Integrated 
Listening Skills Program - posttest mean, as measured on the G~natlc 
Completion Subtest. (0(.05) 
HOlj.' Pretest mean of stUdents who participate 'in the Integrated 
Listening Skills Program - posttest mean, as measured on the Grammatic 
'Understanding Subtest, (o<.Os) 
HoS' Pretest me~n of stUdents who participate~in the Integrat~ 
Listening Skills Program - posttest mean, as measured on the Oral 
Vocabulary Subtest, (0(,05) 
Results ,. 
Data Analysi~ 
Since the obtained t falls within the critical region~ (that is, 
S.4318')to,OS), Hot is rejected at the .05 level of significance (see Table 1). 
Since the obtained ~ falls within the ,critical region, (that is, 
8.7845)tO•05), H02 is rejected at the ,05 level of. significance (see Table 2). 
Since the obtained t falls within the critioal region, (that Is, 
1~.6401 > t o•05), H03 is rejected at' the ,OS level of significance (see Table 3). 
Since the obtained t falls within the critical region, (that is, 
5.5404 >to•05), H04 is reje~ted at the .05 level of significance (se~ T~ble 4). 
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Since the obtained t falls within the critical region, (that is. 
6.82511 > t o.O.5), H05 is rejected at the .05 level of significance (see Table 5). 
Conclusion 
Training in auditory discrimination is beneficial for most students, 
The smaller standard diviation score on the Word Discrimination posttest 
indicates t.hat the class is more homogeneous in this skill than they 
were prior to the auditory training program. These findings are 
consistent Hith those of Gick (1977) lnvolving auditory discrimination, 
The increase in mean scores on Sentence Imitation shows that 
practice in recall and recitation of specific information does aid 
the student in developing the ability to listen at the discriminative 
level of comprehension. The area of auditory sequencing ability 
showed less improvement than the other two skill areas of auditory 
discrimination and grammatic completion, However, it should be realized 
that it is more difficult to repeat or perform a statement in exact 
order, than it is to decide if two words are alike. By the very nature 
of the Word Discrimination Subtest the student has a greater likely-hood 
of getting the answer correct. By the same token, it is usually 
easier to compJete one word in a sentence than it is to repeat an 
entire sent.ence. 
According to post.test scores exercises in oral grammatic completion 
were helpful in improving the students' understanding and us~ of 
standard spoken English. It seems that through the auditory and oral 
practice the stUdents' were better able to apply the rules of morphemic 
and syntactic structure of lan~lage. 
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A significant increase in mean scores on the posttests for 
auditory comprehension supports the original hypothesis that training 
in auditory discrimination. auditory sequencing ability, and grammatic 
completion will result in improvement of auditory comprehension, Test 
results showed that although stud.ents lmproved on both the Oral 
Vocabulary and Grammatic Understanding Subtests, there was a greater 
improvement in the Grammatic Understanding Subtest. 
Su~gestions for Further ~esearch 
The greater gain in Grammatic Understanding is attributed to 
student preference for a non-verbal testing device. Students appear 
to be less fearful of committing error when their response is dependent 
on pointing to the correct picture. Limited vocabulary and inexperience 
in mentally recalling and verbally presenting knowledge could be factors 
related to the small improvement in mean scores on the Oral Vocabulary 
Subtest. A study correlating verbal versus non-verbal measurements 
with actual auditory comprehension could be helpful in preparing 
better testing measurements. 
Research in correlating listening ski11s to the other-receptive 
skill of reading, and the eX]1ress:i.ve skills of speaking and writing 
has been done by other educators. That:ts not to say, however, that 
research in these areas is complete. A stll.dy correlating proficiency 
in listenin,! skills to proficiency in vprbal expression, or tl4e effect 
of a 1isteniner skills program on wri tlnl7 s}:ills could haVf~ significant 
imp? d on current edu ca ti ona' r.'1 rrj culu filS. 
This ~"'1~ tory traininrr nrC'·····;:!!' ~·ras imT'lemented ov,~r 3 5'~' week period. 
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The effects of a program conducted through an entire school year 
would be very interesting, and truer results of the effects of training 
in auditory skills would probably be obtained, 
Anp.cdotal Data 
It was noted during testing that the bashful children in the class 
tenned to score lower. This personality factor was a variable which 
could not be controlled. During the training program, however, as these 
children were called on to answer questions they began to be more 
verbal and would occasionally contribute +'0 a discussion on their 
own initiative. 
SummaT."lJ 
The purpose of this study was to develop an auditory skills training 
program and to evaluate it's effect on the auditory comprehension of 
a class of kindergarten children. Using a pretest - posttest one 
group design and applying t-test for non-independent samples, it was 
fOund that the group showed a significant improvement in mean scores 
in auditory comprehension, The tests administered were from the Test 
of Language Development. It was concluded that the Integrated Listening 
Skills Program was effective. 
.. 
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Integrated Listening Skills Program 
The followjng is an outline of the instruction used by the 
investir:ator. 
I. Introduction to Listening 
A. Taking care of our ears is important. 
1. 'F'oreign objects should never be put in the ear. 
2. Hearing can be impaired by a physical blow to the ear. 
B. ~le listen with our ears, eyes, and mind, 
1. Give attention to the person speaking. 
2. When pos::;i ble look at the person speaking. 
1. Think about what the speaker is saying. 
II. Auditory Skills 
A. Auditory Sequenc:l.ng Ability 
1. Repeat in sequence series ot: words r:iven auditorily. 
2 • Repeat in sequ ence a sentence gi. ven audi f..or!l:y • 
1. Repeat or perform in sequence a series of directions 
given auditorily. 
B. Grammatic Completion 
1. Fin1sh last word in a s8ntence. 
2. Fil1:in the most erammat.tcally pro1}er word in a sentence. 
1. Fill in the action verb missing in a sentence. 
A.ny "l-lord that is gra.mmat:i.cally, syn"tactically, and 
semantically correct should bl'>. Cl.ccepted. 
C. Auditory Discrimination 
1 • ~lords that begin with the same phonetic sound 
2. Words that rhyme 
1. ~Tords that sound very similiar 
Suggestions for Integrating Listening SkiDs 
2 
As a lesson is previewed for presentation to the class a few 
sentences may be underlined to check sequencing ability. During the 
presentation the class should be told just prior to that sentence to 
listen carefully. Then a child can be called on to repeat that sentence. 
Training in grammatic completion is accomplished by having the student 
complete the last word of a sentence. New vocabulary words are defined 
and later ~iven with other words to reinforce auditory discrimination. 
The person in charge of the program should give immediate correction 
or reinforcement to the student, as this is a listening program, not 
a testing s1.tuation. 
The students may be asked to physically demonstrate their skill 
in sequenqing ability by acting out wha.t they receive auditorily, 
such a~, a porUon of a story, a rbyme, or a direction. Skill in 
p-rammatic completion can be demonstrated by acting out the last word 
tbat would be in a sentence given by tho inst:mctor, and training in 
aud.itory d~scrimination can be achieved by having the stUdent act out 
two or more words that are auditorily similiar. 
~ 
* Seq1.1encing a.bilHy - Have one child r-;ive a sentence about the 
color he is using, or the shape, or the picture he is draldng. 
Then have another child repeat the sentence. 
,*. Grammatic completion - Describe objects in a picture and have the 
child supply the last word, such as, "The dog is 18:rge, but the 
horse is (larger.)" 
'* Auditory discrimination - Holding up a paint brush, the teacher 
says, "Today we are going to paint or faint." After the answer 
is given the teacher may have a chilrl demonstrate (act out) the 
actions "to pa1nt" "to faint". 
Physical Education 
* SeC}llencing ability - Have a student repe::Ji:, simple instructions 
for an activity, sllch as, "Take four steps up and two steps back." 
* GrA.!1lmA.tic completion - Have a student cornplet,ea sentence explaining 
someone's prior action, such as, ""Silly ran and then he (stopped.)" 
* Auditory discrh1ination - Act out worch:; t.h;:d rhyme, such as, 
bop - hop - nop; wave and fly - w8ve [r0;,obye. 
Mathemetlcf' 
* A'.:"~! 0l'Y (li s("r~ m1natlon - t-!atheTLai:ica 1 'b'rrr"~"nrJ numh"Ts are 
Frlw,l" \d.tr. <'.11ai torj].y simi 1iar Horr<::i to r0~.rrf()rce this ski1l. 
4 
* Se1.11cndng abi1 tty - Can on a student. t.o !.'A.T)f~at,' fI J?hrase or 
sentence tbat he has just been given, such as, tI ••• and he went 
step OVHr step out of the we1 J • " HaW' a RtwiAnt ac:t out a, phrase 
that is g1v en al1r11torily, Sller; :;'8, ",Tack ;)llmpeO OVE.~r the candle 
st.l,Cl< ." 
* Grarnma,tic cOlTrplet1.on - Call 011 a sbHlpn't ,to eornplete the Io.st 
word of a. r!'Y1!lf:', soW~ phrase, or st r.rry 11 nn. 
* AllrHtor;r di,r;crlmin('l,tJon - SJmi15ar .,0:'-'08, rhyming words and words 
that hnp:1n the same are pairp •1 for 311d1tory discri,mination. 
Science 
The K:i.ndergartcm Keys Unit In ,nrocre:;;::", Is Insect,s a.nd Spiders. 
* Seq\;endnp: abl1 tty - Sk111 .i'f"!, alld1,torv seq'tenci.nr.r abiUt.y is 
rr,:·hrforced h;{ having a student. repAa"!:, i~actlJa.l Rentences. 
1. Host trIsects hat,ch from eggs. 
2. An insect has no bones, but it's body ts -protected by 
a hard coverlng. 
). Insects have six legs, two antenna, and sOlOe of them have wings. 
* Gr;~.n'rna.tic completion - Thp.s'" sontences a.TC para.phrased from thl.'! 
story 1~"r;sol1B in Kindergarten 1\e,\'8 !Tntt. Insects and Spiders. 
1. The querm ant, '\'/'ai ted a. Ione: t:1.mp for the ee;gs to hatch. She 
Has very busy feeding; thH habipF. ,ihen at la,st they (hatched. ) 
2. The lit.t.le bee greVl veT:" fast. H('r mother said, tlSuzy Bee, 
hOi., YOll have (grOioTll.) 
1. \~it.h one big push t.he UtUe bee took off from th", beehlve. 
r~ she en ~H! rO!"le! or Vlent.) 
4. Th~) lar:ybug was looking for a p1ace to land. On the leaf 
s!le (landed.) 
.5. The cicadat~> egp- cracked and out i.t (.£~me or craw1.~~q.) 
* AudItory discriminatlon - These VlordR are e;ivent 
Al pba:bet 
',ra tJ'r - wasp 
rr:arch - monareh 
hi. ves - hides 
10nely - alone 
Uvea - live 
colonies - colorin~ 
pol1(m - Paul 
['-rasf~;hop,)er - e;randfather 
larva - larger 
nectar - necktIe 
The phonetic sounds of letters C>, S, P, V, and;': are introduced 
+.hrour,.h the use of the Alpha Time Pro(,cram. 
Letter Fa 
* Sequencing abilIty - One player is chosen to begin the game. 
He says, itT am Mr. B. and I like ________ ." (naming one, 
two o!' thrA8 things that, begin Hith 1:1, such as, birds,' balloons, 
halls, blltt,~r, boats, bikes! bees.) A sr.'cond p1ayer is then 
called on -i.o repeat Hhat the fIrst }.lla:yer ",aid. Th~") game continues 
by havIng Uw second player name things he likes as r-1r. Band 
calIon someone to repeat his sentence. 
* r:rann~a,tlc complE'tion - Ghocsj,ng thp correct tensE' of verbs was 
1 . Tty .e) went t.o the store to buy ["',ome bld.tons. 'Phese are the 
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buttons that r-1r. 3 (~hL.) 
;:>,. n· ... B is going to make i30rne homerl<:l.(le bread. This is the 
clough he wi11 O:ake.) 
1 [.',r.9 11 eard a terri i)le st.orrr:. Thn thu nd '?r boomed and the 
S~'l" that the Hl.ndow \ia.S (bro1:c.l!.) 
5. Fr. B :3aid, "If you thrmr the 1,'1)' (":In i:,';o concrete, it 
q 
(~, . I'r.B says "If you touch a hoi: :"-/,0'1(', yml 'v611 get (burned.) 
the same Hordpaired, arr: interspersed in thn lef)f)on. 
lJt1.tton - l'lot,t.orn 
'tox - bon bat - hake 
beine - bo~innlnc 
* Spqur:nc:\np' nhil'it.y - A c:hnd if;. ,:hm"'nLo h .. ~ Er. S. Th:lf> game is 
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must repeat the sentence Mr. S says. 
* Grammatic completion - These incomnlcte ::wntences are given orally. 
1. Mr. S says that l'l'hen he hE:-:a.rs music he likes to (~.) 
2. Yr. S. has a special chalr where he likf)s to (sit.) 
1. One day, I ::Jaw 1(r. S in the chair. r said, "Nr. S, how 
10ng have you been (.§,ittin,:.) 
4. Fe Baid, "For a very lon!?; Hme I have (sat) here • 
.5. TIWl1 he said, "I a.m 100klng l'l'H,h Ply ey(-'s Rnd what, do you 
~:,hink I (g!:£?) 
* Auc11.t.or;,r discr:i.m.il1ai.ion -
S8.\·l - sol t 
S1.IV' - sUnf'. sand - sandy 
8(111) - Sue 
f~oi'a - soapy stov!' - stole 
:~ota~ - shoH0T some - :,)Un 
Letter PI 
'* Sp:quend ne; abili ty - The teachHr w'ill Sf:1.y a sentence and t110n 
call on a d~nd to repeat the 8ent(me!'. The chi10 Hho ropeats 
thr:> ~,t::l1tpnnp C'orrectly rAcelvc~~ a pointy pB,tch. At the end 
of l'~T. P, or c1 ra w thn'1 r mrn Fr. P tel em'" r ,,[,; tb lX~ 'l.cbcs • 
''':-:ra:1!T:'8.i,ic clmpletion - 'l'hese lncornpJ(,~+,(' :~;<?nten(~<;t", BTe £:;i Vl'll orally. 
""., 'co,'. (") (h ,,.....·.,,.,.r. .~" , 
' .. -:.~". 
3. On his farm Mr. P has a coop. In the coop he will keep 
lots of (ehickens.) 
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4. 
.5. 
On his ... a fold. In the fold he puts his little black (sheep.) 
On his a kennel. In the kennel he keeps hts three (dogs.) 
* Auditory discrimination -
pants - prance 
pole - pour 
peep - Pete 
pay - play 
pain - paint 
Letter Va 
plow - power 
pie - pipe 
puppy - puffy 
peas - please 
pan - ban 
* Sequencing ability - A sentence is given to a child to repeat. 
If the sentence is repeated correctly, the child receives a. 
picture of the item mentioned in the sentenGI~. 
1. Hi o15ns arc played .. 11th a l:01if. 
2. Violets bloom i.n t,he sprlnfC. 
3. The vase has violets in it. 
h. Thl' va.n has a very loud motor. 
5. 1'ho valentine came from Victor. 
* Grammat1.c completion - These incomplete sentences are eiven orally. 
1. When the vests disappeared, the police said they (vanished.) 
2. Beans, corn, and squash are all types of (vegetables.) 
J. When you talk people hear your (voice.) 
4. On eleetion day Mr. V (voted.) 
5. A house that is empty is (vacant.) 
6. A bird that eats dead animals is a (vulture.) 
7. A doctor who takes care of animals is a (veterinar~an.) 
* Auditory discrimination -
fan - vale 
volume - column 
dishes - vicious 
vents - fence 
vult,ure - culture 
Letter Z. 
feign - vein 
volley - volume 
va~ant - fragrant 
vibrate - vibrant 
finger - vinegar 
* Sequencing ability - A sentence is given for a child to repeat. 
The child who repeats the sentence correctly receives a 
"zillion dollar bill". At the end of the game each bill can 
be redeemed for a prize. 
1. ?ero is a number that means one. 
2. A striped animal that looks like a horse 1s a zebra. 
3. Mork is a zany comedian. 
4. The scissors cut a zig-zag line. 
5. 132 animals live at the zoo. 
6. 7wieback is a very hard piece of toast. 
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* Grammatic completion - These incomplete sentences are given orally. 
1. The caterpillar has fuz?\ allover M.m. He is very (fuzzy.) 
2. Thl.s caterpillar has the most fuzz. He is the (fuzziest.) 
3. Spinning made Larry and Zeke dizzy. Zeke spun more and 
more. He was (dizzler.) 
4. I hear the bee ·bU~7.. Now the bee :j.s (buzzing.) 
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4. We put water in the freezer yesterday. Now it is (frozen.) 
* Auditory discrimination -
zipper - slipper 
raise - razor 
lazy - laser 
dries - size 
zeal - seal 
sip - zip 
zone - home 
sizing - slicing 
seining - zany 
sizzling - drizzling 
wizard - gizzard 
zinc - sink 
sing - zing 
*asterlcks identify the auditory skills that are integrated into 
the learning program. 
Appendix A. 
. . 
Alphabet 
A. Text 
A1 pha Time I Professional Guide. P1al nvi(~vl, N. Y. • New Dimensions 
in Education, Inc. 
Social St.udies and Science -_. __ .. -_. 
A. Text 
Kinderlrarten Keys A Comprehensive Program for Skill and Concept 
Development - Teacher's Guidebook. Ok1ahoma. City. The Economy 
Co., 1970, 
B. Ma.terlals 
insect specimens, picture cards, ant farm, and an insect box for 
Ii ve insects. 
I~usic 
A. Text 
~1akln!! f-ffusic Your Own. Norristown, N.J .. Silver Burdett Co., 1964. 
B. Records 
A~eri(,~3.2~ _folk SonfT::; for Children. Sunp: ~ Pete Seegar. Folkways 
Record~; & Service Corp., N. Y. 
Our Dinosaur Friends for "the F~3.r~'y_ Ye~rsu. Educational Materials 
TTnlim 1 tpd. 
Do the_. Fokey Pokey & the Bunny...!i2£. Peter Pan Records. 
Round Up Time for Kiddies. Crmm Records, Culver City, CaHfornia. 
Cock A Doodle Doo And forother Goose3oo. Teleca.st Marketing, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
C. Instnl:T:(;nts 
A. -=looks 
The El!'peror.s New Clothe~. lia.ns C. An(~erson 
'~re2:orv. Robert Br) r:ht 
":;enjam!n Bu~ and ~arrjp:;:v naIl. F. P. Heide 
~~othf!.:~.:.oose.J..-A Treaflu:r~r of "Rest-Jjovt.d_-,~~. iJ lu:-;. T-tm and 
t;r'-cr Hildebrandt 
Too }fuch Noise. A. McGovern 
01(1 r-r<'!,cDonald Had a Farm. pic+.ll ref. by Abner Grabhoff 
<Tour~~y._Cake H~. Ruth Sawyer 
Caps for Sale. Esphyr Slohodkina 
Harry by the Sea. Gene '710n 
Mathematics 
A. Eaterials 
!2gve~_opment of Number Rea(li~~;..._ae;r:s hl....2... 6. Milton Bradley 
;,,:'?ometdc templates, k1nesthet .. J.c numer.::lls, and countert';. 
Art 
A. r.l",terials 
constnlCt10n paper, scissor::;, pastE:, crayons, paints, clay and chalk. 
• 
